Admiral Farragut (ADFA)

1. Eubanks, Courtney - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
2. Evans, Shakeem - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 1st 8:18.19
3. Fiorillo, Alex - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 3rd 1:58.57
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 1st 8:18.19
4. Henderson, Philip - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 5th 50.65
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 8th 2:00.69
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 1st 8:18.19
5. Klenk, Tobias - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 1st 8:18.19
6. Leon, Maurice - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 7th 40.61m
7. McClellan, Usir - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
8. Monahan, Makani - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 1st 8:18.19
9. Mott, Martel - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
10. Reaves, Psaveon - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
    #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 2nd 10.79
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
11. Smith, Cameron - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
12. Turner, Avion - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 7th 43.88
1. Admiral Farragut - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 7th 43.88
   Eubanks, Courtney JR; Smith, Cameron SR; Mott, Martel SO; Reaves, Psaveon SR
   Evans, Shakeem FR; McClellan, Usir FR; Turner, Avion JR;
2. Admiral Farragut - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 1st 8:18.19
   Fiorillo, Alex SR; Klenk, Tobias JR; Henderson, Philip JR; Monahan, Makani JR
   Evans, Shakeem FR;

Admiral Farragut  Total Individual Entries: 7  -  Total Relays: 2

Archimedeans (ARCH)

1. Welsh, Nathan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 24th 6.06m

Archimedeans  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0

Baker (BAKE)

1. Mason, Carter - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 9th 13.52m
2. Oglesby, Dustin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 10th 39.99m

Baker  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0

Bell (BELL)

1. Townsend, Ian - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 20th 2:04.53
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 22nd 4:43.12

Bell  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Bell Creek (BCA)
1. Allen, Kaleil - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  6th  51.18

   Bell Creek  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

Benjamin School (BENJ)
1. Donnelly, Jack - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  10th  3.60m
2. Downie, Roshaune - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity  21st  12.17m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
3. Elam, Kairi - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  12th  11.22
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
4. German, Zachary - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
5. McCullon, Daniel - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
6. Mckenzie, T.J. - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
7. Nesmith, Isaiah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
8. Pierre-Louis, Joshua - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  4th  22.40
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  4th  50.60
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
9. Scellato, Michael - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  15th  44.70
10. Twyman, Ted - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
    #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A  14th  4:38.33
    #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A  9th  9:55.03
1. Benjamin School - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims  15th  44.70

   Downie, Roshaune JR; Mckenzie, T.J. SR; Pierre-Louis, Joshua JR; Elam, Kairi SR
   McCullon, Daniel JR; German, Zachary FR; Nesmith, Isaiah FR; Scellato, Michael SO

   Benjamin School  Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 1
## Bishop Snyder (BSNY)

   - #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 3rd 10.83
   - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 1st 7.03m
   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 1st 22.00

2. Dempsey, Donald - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

3. Gully, Grayson - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

4. Kalka, Reese - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

5. Lynch, William - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

6. McLaughlin, Khalil - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 20th 52.75
   - #2 Boys 100 Dash 1A Varsity 15th 11.24

7. Mitchell, Nosaj - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 15th 11.24

8. Tarantelli, Jacob - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

9. Tarantelli, Zachary - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

10. Thompson-Davoli, Austin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 17th 8:45.25

11. Williams, Albert - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
    - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 6th 15.57
    - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 17th 43.20
    - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 22nd 12.16m

## Blountstown (BOLU)

1. Mills, Darian - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 2nd 15.23

2. Peacock, Xander - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 23rd 4:44.68
   - #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 13th 9:57.93

3. Peavy, Shawn - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 16th 13.05m
   - #3 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 9th 40.10m

## Bradentown Christian (BRCH)

1. Vanderoordo, Matthew - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 24th 12.13m

## Branford (BRNF)

1. Mathis, Lance - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 14th 13.20m

2. Pepper, CJ - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 6th 3.98m

3. Stevens, Dakota - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 14th 12.53m

## Bishop Snyder

- **Total Individual Entries:** 9 - **Total Relays:** 1

## Blountstown

- **Total Individual Entries:** 5 - **Total Relays:** 0

## Bradentown Christian

- **Total Individual Entries:** 1 - **Total Relays:** 0

## Branford

- **Total Individual Entries:** 3 - **Total Relays:** 0
Calvary Christian (Clr) (CCCL)

1. Berry, James - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

2. Celeste, Jaden - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

3. Curran, Zachary - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 13th 12.76m
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

4. Dials, Gabriel - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 3rd 50.56
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

5. Eide, Jon - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 13th 4:38.08
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 12th 15.91
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 20th 12.19m
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 11th 39.91m

7. Maynor, Kendrick - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

8. Smith, Jett - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

9. Vona, Dominick - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 22nd 3.30m

10. West, Kellyn - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 14th 3:33.35

11. Whittington, Joshua - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
    #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 10th 3.60m
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 14th 3:33.35

Calvary Christian (Clr) Total Individual Entries: 9 - Total Relays: 1

Cambridge Christian (CAMB)

1. Snider, Preston - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 15th 23.29

2. White, Ronald - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 16th 16.11
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 12th 42.39

Cambridge Christian Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
**FHSAA 1A State Track & Field Championships - 5/3/19 to 5/4/19**

**OFFICIAL QUALIFIERS**

UNF Hodges Stadium

**School Entries - All Events - Men**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canterbury (Fm) (CAFm)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Barrett, Konner - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>8:43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Camarca, Dominic - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Cato, David - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1</td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Alex - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Horan, Patrick - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>8:43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Loveland, Zachary - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>8:43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>McCallion, Andrew - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1</td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Muenscher, Tyler - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>8:43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Royal, Bryson - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1</td>
<td>#30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>3:31.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Summers, Jeremy - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1</td>
<td>#22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Canterbury (Fm) - 'A' | #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims | 8th | 3:31.91 |
|   | Royal, Bryson SR; Barrett, Konner 8; Horan, Patrick JR; Muenscher, Tyler SR | Camarca, Dominic SO; Gonzalez, Alex FR; Loveland, Zachary JR; |

2. Canterbury (Fm) - 'A' | #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity | 14th | 8:43.10 |
|   | Muenscher, Tyler SR; Loveland, Zachary JR; McCallion, Andrew JR; Horan, Patrick JR | Summers, Jeremy SO; Cato, David SR; Barrett, Konner 8; |

**Canterbury (Fm)  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 2**
**Cardinal Mooney (CMOO)**

1. **Boynes, Brandon - Male** - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2  
   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity: 20th 23.59  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 12th 3:33.18

2. **Crist, Kolby - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity: 10th 3.60m

3. **Dramis, George - Male** - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A: 11th 44.16

4. **Green, Isaac - Male** - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A: 11th 44.16

5. **Hall, Benjamin - Male** - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 12th 3:33.18

6. **Heald, Cameron - Male** - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A: 11th 44.16

7. **Mayes, Lemeko - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2  
   - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity: 17th 12.31m  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 12th 3:33.18

8. **McFall, Matt - Male** - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 12th 3:33.18

9. **Powers, Connor - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A: 11th 44.16

- **Cardinal Mooney - Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 2**

---

**Carrollwood (CARW)**

1. **Anthony, Reidel - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

2. **Chernin, Devin - Male** - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

3. **Cribben, Seth - Male** - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A: 5th 15.41  
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A: 3rd 41.19

4. **Drablos, Brice - Male** - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

5. **Hallenbeck, Nicholas - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

6. **Quarles, Carlos - Male** - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

7. **Quarles, Jr, Shelton - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A: 13th 3:33.23

8. **Sheppard III, Christopher - Male** - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity: 15th 6.27m  
   - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity: 8th 13.17m

1. **Carrollwood - A**  
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims: 13th 3:33.23

- **Carrollwood - Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 1**
Cedar Key (CKEY)
1. Beckham, Jr, Michael - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 22nd 3.30m
2. Dibari, Michele - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 11th 13.45m
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 17th 38.60m
3. Gore, William - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 1st 1.87m
4. Parks, Samuel - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #36 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A 1st 1:23.39
   #40 Boys Shot Put 1A Adapted 1st 4.97m

   Cedar Key Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 0

Central (Milton) (CNMI)
1. Lewis, Dalton - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 6th 2:00.59
2. Younce, Dalton - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 16th 39.09m

   Central (Milton) Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Champagnat (CHCA)
1. Jones, Donovan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 24th 11.46
2. Nozile, Eathan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 22nd 23.65
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72
3. Paxton, Chris - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72
4. Payoute, Justin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 18th 23.52
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72
5. Rahming, Michael - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 21st 52.76
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72
6. Richardson, Darryl - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 8th 6.41m
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72
7. Salazar, Anthony - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 20th 3:36.72

   Champagnat Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 1
Chiefland (CHFL)

1. Corbin, Ty - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
2. Hall, Zachary - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
3. Jarrels, Jarrett - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 11th 15.89
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
4. Jenkins, L.J - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
5. Lee, AJ - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
6. More, DJ - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
7. Rutledge, Jalen - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
8. Williams, Kirk - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 12th 44.21
9. Chiefland - 'A' #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 12th 44.21
   Corbin, Ty JR; Williams, Kirk SR; Jenkins, L.J SR; Rutledge, Jalen JR
   Jarrels, Jarrett JR; Lee, AJ JR; Hall, Zachary JR; More, DJ FR

Circle Christian (CIRO)

1. Atwell, Noah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
2. Cota, Richard - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 10th 3.60m
3. DeJesus, Jackson - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
4. Haak, Alexander - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
5. Haak, Christopher - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
6. Kirwan, Michael - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
7. Neeld, Thomas - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
8. Neeld, Will - Male - Year: 6 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
9. Workowski, Joshua - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 12th 8:40.41
1. Circle Christian - 'A' #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 12th 8:40.41
   Haak, Christopher SR; DeJesus, Jackson 8; Haak, Alexander SR; Workowski, Joshua JR
   Neeld, Thomas 8; Atwell, Noah FR; Neeld, Will 6; Kirwan, Michael FR

Circle Christian Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 1

Chiefland Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 1
Citrus Park Christian (CPRK)

1. Bhatt, Ethan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 14th 9:59.06 #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

2. Cruz-Perez, Yamil - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

3. Escribano, Dominic - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

4. Legg, Braxton - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 17th 2:03.96 #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

5. Legg, Reed - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 1st 4:21.36 #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 1st 9:40.95
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

6. Yarborough, Jett - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 5th 8:27.14

1. Citrus Park Christian - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 5th 8:27.14

Cruz-Perez, Yamil SO; Bhatt, Ethan SO; Legg, Braxton 8; Legg, Reed JR
Escribano, Dominic FR; Yarborough, Jett FR;

Citrus Park Christian  Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 1

Classical Prep (CPSH)

1. King, Haciendus - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 22nd 11.39

Classical Prep  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

Community School (Naples) (CSNA)

1. Felix, Jackenson - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 4th 43.25m

2. Molloy, Nick - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 16th 3.45m

3. Shaffer, Peter - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 22nd 2:05.21

Community School (Naples)  Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0

Doctor's Charter (DRCH)

1. David, Claude - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 13th 13.22m #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 23rd 36.06m

2. Sims, Giovanni - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 17th 13.04m

   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 24th 12.14m

Doctor's Charter  Total Individual Entries: 5 - Total Relays: 0

Famu Drs (FAMU)

1. Brown, Anthony - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 10th 15.87 #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 10th 41.97

Famu Drs  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Father Lopez (FLHP)

1. Adames, Jeremy - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

2. Major, Jimmy - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

3. Mayr, Jake - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

4. McDonnell, Colin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

5. O'Quinn, Brendan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

6. Rosolino, Tanner - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 22nd 10:18.46  #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 11th 8:39.76

1. Father Lopez - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 11th 8:39.76
   Mayr, Jake SR; Rosolino, Tanner SR; Major, Jimmy JR; O'Quinn, Brendan SO
   McDonnell, Colin SO; Adames, Jeremy FR;

Father Lopez  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 1
## Fau High (FAU)

1. Armstrong, Damari - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

2. Berry, Alex - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

3. Gassant, Clyve - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

4. Giangaspero, Agustin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

5. Hart, Gavin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

6. John, Zachariah - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity     23rd  2:06.12
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

7. Levine, Joah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

8. Major, Alex - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

9. Mays, Ryan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

10. Meredith, Cole - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

11. Pizzo, Zachary - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

12. Ramsay, Robert - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
    #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity      4th   6.78m
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

13. Shuckerow, Lucas - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A       9th   8:35.14

14. Willis, Devin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A       21st  45.87

1. Fau High - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims
   Armstrong, Damari SR; Willis, Devin SO; Major, Alex FR; Meredith, Cole FR
   Levine, Joah FR; Ramsay, Robert SR; Giangaspero, Agustin SO; Pizzo, Zachary JR

2. Fau High - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity
   Shuckerow, Lucas FR; Pizzo, Zachary JR; John, Zachariah SO; Gassant, Clyve SO
   Hart, Gavin SO; Giangaspero, Agustin SO; Mays, Ryan FR; Berry, Alex SO

Fau High  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 2
# First Academy (Orlando) (FRST)

1. Anthony, Keoni - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24
2. Black, Suresh - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2  
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 4th 10.89  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24  
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 3rd 22.33  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
3. Edwards, Nathan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
4. Ellis, Lake - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2  
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 8th 11.14  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24  
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 2nd 13.88m  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
5. Henry, Caleb - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 12th 6.32m
6. McArule, Tyler - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24
7. Middleton, Jalen - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24
8. Robinson, Jaylan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
9. Shields, Alexander - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1  
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 1st 14.38  
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 1st 40.03  
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 3rd 6.79m  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
10. Taylor, Marselle - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2  
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 17th 16.12  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 43.24  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 4th 3:28.86
    #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 10th 12.93m  
1. First Academy (Orlando) - 'A'  
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 3rd 43.24  
   Taylor, Marselle SO; Edwards, Nathan SR; McArule, Tyler SO; Ellis, Lake JR  
   Anthony, Keoni JR; Black, Suresh SR; Middleton, Jalen SO;  
2. First Academy (Orlando) - 'A'  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 4th 3:28.86  
   Robinson, Jaylan SO; Ellis, Lake JR; Taylor, Marselle SO; Shields, Alexander JR  
   Black, Suresh SR; Edwards, Nathan SR;  
**First Academy (Orlando)** Total Individual Entries: **10** - Total Relays: **2**
### First Baptist (Naples) (FRBP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rel/Ind</th>
<th>Time/Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Araya, Dario</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Batiato, Kyle</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Casey, Thomas</td>
<td>100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>11.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td></td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Edie, Austin</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fletcher, Ethan</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Colby</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Panzarella, Jacob</td>
<td>100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>11.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td></td>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Santos, Jorge</td>
<td>4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tello, Erick</td>
<td>Discus Throw 1A Varsity</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>40.11m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#34</td>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tompkins, Nicholas</td>
<td>High Jump 1A Varsity</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>1.82m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#24</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- First Baptist (Naples) - 'A'
- Fletcher, Ethan SR; Casey, Thomas SR; Edie, Austin SR; Panzarella, Jacob FR
- Batiato, Kyle SR; Santos, Jorge SR; Araya, Dario SO; Gonzalez, Colby SO

---

**Total Individual Entries: 5** - **Total Relays: 1**
Florida Christian (FLAC)
1. Bartley, Joshua - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08
2. Estape, Eric - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08
3. Garcia, Bryan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20
4. Howell, Cleytton - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 22nd 36.55m
5. Pernas, Jorge - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08
6. Pottinger, Brandon - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 1st 1.87m #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08
7. Ramirez, Nick - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20
8. Rashid, Julian - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08
9. Robinson, Antonio - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20
10. Yuen, Ashton - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 46.20 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 24th 3:39.08

Florida Deaf and Blind (FDAB)
1. Gilreath, Jackson - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #40 Boys Shot Put 1A Adapted 2nd 4.70m

Florida Prep (FPA)
1. Galusca, Cesar - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
2. Holder, Ethan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
3. Kirschner, Ryan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
4. Kronman, Jack - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
5. Kronman, Nick - Male - Year: 7 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
6. Wadda, Samsudeen - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 24th 46.58
7. Florida Prep - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 24th 46.58

Florida Christian Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 2
Florida Deaf and Blind Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Florida Prep Total Individual Entries: 0 - Total Relays: 1
Foundation Academy (FOUN)
1. Tallis, Parker - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 23rd 53.15
   Foundation Academy  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

Franklin County (FRCO)
1. Brathwaite, Simon - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
   Franklin County  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

Geneva School (GNVA)
1. Alilin, Jay - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
2. March, Deiber - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
3. Mitchell, Brady - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
4. St. Germain, Valens - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
5. Walston, David - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
6. White, Cesar - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 18th 45.13
   1. Geneva School - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 18th 45.13
   Alilin, Jay SO; March, Deiber SR; St. Germain, Valens SO; Mitchell, Brady SO
   White, Cesar JR; Walston, David JR;
   Geneva School  Total Individual Entries: 0 - Total Relays: 1

Glades Day (GLDY)
1. Burack, Michael - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 7th 15.75  #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 7th 41.36
   Glades Day  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Graceville (GRAC)
1. James, Cyprian - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
2. Williams, Cedric - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 16th 23.40
   Graceville  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Hamilton County (HAMC)
1. Gibson, Jeremiah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 20th 11.30  #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 7th 22.79
   Hamilton County  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Highlands Christian (HICH)

1. Coulson, Kyle - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 7th 3.90m
2. Everette, Bryce - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
3. Exavier, Ronison - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 8th 15.78
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
4. Louis, Lor-Myron - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 7th 3.90m
5. Miller, Chanz - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 2nd 4.05m
6. Veynovich, Nicholas - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 22nd 3.30m
7. Villas, Alex - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 2nd 6.84m

** Highlands Christian    Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 0 **

Hilliard (HIRD)

1. Conner, Anthony - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 19th 16.63
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
2. Lee, Tywuan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 15th 13.17m
3. Sharpe, Benjamin - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 19th 2:04.35

** Hilliard     Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0 **

Holy Trinity (HTRN)

1. Altman, Sullivan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
2. Bailey, Jonathan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
3. Coleman, Seth - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 17th 6.19m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
4. Foreman, Preston - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
5. Freeman, Antwan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 4th 13.27m
6. Johnson, Matthew - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 6th 6.62m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
7. Marvine, Dee - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
8. Odenat, Lino - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 7th 11.13
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 4th 43.50
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 7th 51.30
1. Holy Trinity - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims
   Bailey, Jonathan FR; Johnson, Matthew JR; Coleman, Seth SR; Odenat, Lino SR
   Foreman, Preston SO; Altman, Sullivan SR;

** Holy Trinity    Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 1 **
Imater Prep (IMAP)

1. Abdon, Kenier - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
2. Banks, Jose - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
3. Cuna, Carlos - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
4. Francis, La Pere - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  19th  52.51
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
5. Gonzalez, Kevin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17
6. Manzano, Henri - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
7. Ruiz, Jonathan - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  3:37.39
8. Sanchez-Almiro, Justin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17
9. Suero, Carlos - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17
10. Torres, Matthew - Male - Year: 7 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  22nd  46.17

1. Imater Prep - 'A'
   Cuna, Carlos FR; Suero, Carlos JR; Gonzalez, Kevin SO; Banks, Jose SO
   Torres, Matthew 7; Sanchez-Almiro, Justin SO;
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims  22nd  46.17
2. Imater Prep - 'A'
   Cuna, Carlos FR; Abdon, Kenier JR; Banks, Jose SO; Francis, La Pere SR
   Ruiz, Jonathan 8; Manzano, Henri SO;
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims  22nd  3:37.39

Imater Prep  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 2
Indian Rocks Christian (INRC)

1. Ellec, Jonathan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80
2. Krampert, Javon - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80
3. Labrant, Charles - Male - Year: 7 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 8:19.91
4. Luna, Mateo - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 9th 2:01.08
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 8:19.91
5. Oleksak, John - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80
6. Panado, Ross - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80
7. Sirabella, John - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80
8. Smith, Lucas - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
9. Stallo, Brett - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 5th 42.40m
10. Wellers, Solomon - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 3rd 3:28.80

Indiana Rocks Christian - Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 2

Jay (JAY)

1. Roberts, Connor - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 14th 42.71

Jay - Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Jefferson County (JEFC)

1. Hughes, Jaquez - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68
2. King, Kamarri - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26
3. King, Kelani - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26
4. Nealy, Detrevian - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 10th 11.18  #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 17th 23.49
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 9th 51.47  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68
5. Shuler, Carl - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26
6. Steen, Jamichael - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68
7. Steen, Matthew - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68
8. Travis, Leroy - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 19th 45.26  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68
9. Vargas, Elias - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 14th 16.00  #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 15th 42.76
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 7th 3:31.68

1. Jefferson County - 'A'  #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims
   King, Kamarri 8; King, Kelani SO; Steen, Jamichael JR; Travis, Leroy JR
   Shuler, Carl 8; Steen, Matthew SO;
2. Jefferson County - 'A'  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims
   Nealy, Detrevian JR; Hughes, Jaquez SO; Steen, Jamichael JR; Steen, Matthew SO
   Vargas, Elias JR; Travis, Leroy JR;

Jefferson County  Total Individual Entries: 5 - Total Relays: 2

John Carroll (JCAR)

1. Hoefner, Jacob - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 1st 15.83m  #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 1st 47.75m
2. Purcell, Jack - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 10th 13.47m  #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 20th 37.13m

John Carroll  Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0

Jupiter Christian (JUPC)

1. Young, Patrick - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 16th 2:03.52  #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 16th 4:39.17

Jupiter Christian  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
**Official Qualifiers**

UNF Hodges Stadium

School Entries - All Events - Men

**King's Academy (KNGS)**

1. Chen, Yilun - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

2. Dunn, Cameron - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2  
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 24th 2:06.91  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01  
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 18th 10:10.06  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

3. Fletcher, Stephen - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

4. Haine, Justin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

5. Hobbs, Christopher - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

6. Jamason, Gabe - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

7. Lawson, Colton - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

8. Liu, Ziyang - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 15th 8:43.35

9. Medvediev, Mark - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01

10. Nelms, Jason - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1  
    #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 12th 51.55  
    #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 14th 12.53m  
    #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 13th 6.30m  
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01

11. Smith, Caleb - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
    #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 24th 53.34  
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01

12. St Pierre, Christophe - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 16th 3:34.01

13. King's Academy - 'A'  
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 16th 3:34.01  
    Smith, Caleb SR; Haine, Justin SO; St Pierre, Christophe SR; Nelms, Jason SR  
    Medvediev, Mark SO; Lawson, Colton 8; Dunn, Cameron JR;

2. King's Academy - 'A'  
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 15th 8:43.35  
    Lawson, Colton 8; Haine, Justin SO; Hobbs, Christopher 8; Dunn, Cameron JR  
    Chen, Yilun SO; Liu, Ziyang SO; Fletcher, Stephen 8; Jamason, Gabe SO

**King's Academy Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 2**
Lafayette (LFTY)
1. Beach, Garrison - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A  8th  41.53
2. Hilton, Dakota - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  18th  8:45.76
3. James, Ritchie - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  19th  23.53
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity  5th  1.82m
4. Maund, Truett - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  18th  8:45.76
5. Posada, Brian - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  18th  8:45.76
6. Sutley, Quintan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  18th  8:45.76
7. Tovar-Negrete, Emmanuel - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  18th  8:45.76
   Lafayette  Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 1

Lake Mary Prep (LMPR)
1. Cashe, Tyler - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  17th  11.25
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  10th  23.13
   Lake Mary Prep  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Lakeland Christian (LAKC)
1. Collins, ReeMontae - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity  15th  1.77m
2. Hesseltime, Jr, Nathan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity  7th  13.76m
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity  24th  35.66m
3. Martinez, Seth - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A  15th  9:59.12
4. Mason, Trent - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity  5th  1.82m
5. Musick, Remington - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  2nd  4.05m
6. Riley, Samuel - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  2nd  4.05m
7. Yamnitz, Bryson - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A  11th  4:36.54
   Lakeland Christian  Total Individual Entries: 8 - Total Relays: 0
## School Entries - All Events - Men

### Maclay (MACL)

1. Bitencourt, Mateus - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 17th 3:34.90
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

2. Brown, Junious - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   - #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 1st 1:56.99
   - #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 3rd 4:30.60
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 17th 3:34.90
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

3. Heuchan, Brecht - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

4. Lee, Zachary - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 3
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

5. McDuffie, James - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

6. Murrah, John - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

7. Okoroji, Chukwuma - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

8. Paredes, Alfredo - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 8th 22.80
   - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 9th 6.39m
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

    - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 19th 6.17m
    - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 17th 3:34.90

11. Rhymes, Eljin - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
    - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 8th 13.62m
    - #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 19th 38.24m

12. Rogers, Jacob - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

13. Rolle, Garrett - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
    - #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 7th 13.18m
    - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

14. Rolle, Gavin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
    - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 13th 15.93
    - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 11th 42.02
    - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 43.11

15. Rutledge, Leo - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

16. Tabah, Owen - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 17th 3:34.90
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 4th 8:24.51

### Maclay Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 3
**FHSAA 1A State Track & Field Championships - 5/3/19 to 5/4/19**

**Official Qualifiers**

UNF Hodges Stadium

School Entries - All Events - Men

### Marathon (MTHN)

1. Bonilla, Fernando - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
2. Child, Aydan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
3. Haven-Gault, Jordan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
4. McDonald, Jackson - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m
5. Patterson, Evan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
6. Pitchford, Jonathan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   - #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 21st 4:42.73
   - #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 7th 9:52.55
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
7. Pitchford, T. Owen - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   - #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 24th 4:45.14
   - #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 23rd 10:20.22
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 16th 8:44.72
8. Marathon - 'A'
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 16th 8:44.72

   Child, Aydan SR; Pitchford, Jonathan SO; Pitchford, T. Owen SO; Bonilla, Fernando JR
   Patterson, Evan JR; Haven-Gault, Jordan JR;

### Master's Academy (Oviedo) (MAOV)

1. Anderson, Junior - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 23rd 23.73
2. Azzara, Nicky - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 6th 13.94m
   - #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 6th 41.80m
3. Camacho, Esdras - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 8th 8:33.01
4. Gayoso, Tomas - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 8th 8:33.01
5. Gillis, Josh - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 5th 1:59.55
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 8th 8:33.01
6. Leak, Yusef - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 21st 16.92
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 19th 43.47
7. Lennon, Matt - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 16th 3.45m
8. Lopez, Vincent - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 8th 15.78
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 9th 41.59
9. Merly, Zach - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 8th 8:33.01
10. Mobley, Tyson - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
    - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 20th 6.14m
11. Woodbine, Jonah - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 8th 8:33.01

**Marathon**

- Total Individual Entries: 5
- Total Relays: 1

**Master's Academy (Oviedo)**

- Total Individual Entries: 11
- Total Relays: 1
Moore Haven (MHAV)

1. Fish, Andrew - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 12th 13.32m

   Moore Haven  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Mount Dora Christian (MDOR)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ind/Rel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ind/Rel</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Alexander, Gabriel</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Bryant, Isaiah</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>10th: 3:32.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Allen, Tyler</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Bryant, Isaiah</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>10th: 3:32.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Bryant, Isaiah</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
<td>#20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Bryant, Isaiah</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>10th: 3:32.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Bryant, Rodney</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2: 3rd: 3:32.21</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Cockrell, Daute</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Curtis, Gabriel</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Curtis, Mitchell</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Deleon, Sebastian</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td></td>
<td>0/1: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Garrett, Cameron</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2: 10th: 3:32.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Gibson, Nikolas</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td>0/1: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Gibson, Nikolas</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Johnson, Michael</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td></td>
<td>0/1: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Pruim, Jackson</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Pruim, Jackson</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/2: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Samayoa, Derek</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>21st: 12.82m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Smith, Omari J</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Smith, Omari J</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>20th: 45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Valente, Thomas</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Wakefield, James</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>3rd: 8:22.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Wakefield, James</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>0/2: 3rd: 8:22.87</td>
<td>#18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Wakefield, James</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td>3rd: 8:22.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Official Qualifiers**

UnF Hodges Stadium

School Entries - All Events - Men

Mount Dora Christian  Total Individual Entries: 12  Total Relays: 3
**New Dimensions (NDIM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ind/Rel:</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Braid, Jordan</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Deyant, Boiriancorv Brian</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity</td>
<td></td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>12.50m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frederic, Maxwell</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garcia, Leonardo</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rodriguez, Alexander</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ruiz-Feliz, Armando</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>St. Remy, Isaac</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Suarez, Anthony</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>8:47.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Dimensions**  
**Total Individual Entries: 1**  
**Total Relays: 1**
### North Florida Christian (NFCS)

1. **Bain, Ricardo - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

2. **Cooper, Sam - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0**
   - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 22nd 12.79m

3. **Fryson, Charles - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84

4. **Jackson, Devon - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

5. **Keen, David - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2**
   - #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 7th 2:00.68
   - #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 15th 4:38.56
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

6. **Langston, Tredarious - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2**
   - #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84

7. **McCranie, Parker - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

8. **McCray, Deandrae - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2**
   - #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 22nd 17.00
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

9. **Mitchell, Deangelo - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2**
   - #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 23rd 6.10m
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

10. **Sparks, Olatunde - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
    - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 6th 43.84
    - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 18th 3:35.71

### North Florida Educational (NFED)

1. **Bass, Alex - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0**
   - #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 21st 11.32

2. **Moss, Johtay - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0**
   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 12th 23.18

### North Florida Christian Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 2

### North Florida Educational Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
## Northside Christian (NSCH)

1. **Bay, Malachi - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

2. **Bolds, Joel - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

3. **Bolds, Jordan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

4. **Brown, Logan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2**
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 16th 3.45m
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

5. **Harris, Adrian - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2**
   - #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 6th 22.65
   - #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 1st 48.87
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

6. **Knox, Jack - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2**
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 22nd 44.28
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

7. **Lameyer, Samuel - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

8. **Littrell, Austin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62

9. **Roberts, Andrew - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 14th 44.62
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 1st 3:26.48

### Northside Christian - Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 2

1. **Northside Christian - 'A'**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 14th 44.62
   - Bolds, Jordan SR; Bolds, Joel SO; Knox, Jack SR; Roberts, Andrew SR
   - Littrell, Austin JR; Brown, Logan SO; Harris, Adrian SR; Bay, Malachi SO

2. **Northside Christian - 'A'**
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 1st 3:26.48
   - Bolds, Jordan SR; Knox, Jack SR; Roberts, Andrew SR; Harris, Adrian SR
   - Bay, Malachi SO; Lameyer, Samuel JR; Brown, Logan SO; Bolds, Joel SO

## Northview (NVEW)

1. **Breedlove, Keyshawn - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

2. **Brown, Keaton - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

3. **Bush, Rayvon - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

4. **Merit, Daniel - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

5. **Moorer, Jarius - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

6. **Thomas, Jaquarius - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 16th 44.71

### Northview - Total Individual Entries: 0 - Total Relays: 1

1. **Northview - 'A'**
   - #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 16th 44.71
   - Moorer, Jarius SR; Merit, Daniel SR; Breedlove, Keyshawn SO; Thomas, Jaquarius SR
   - Brown, Keaton JR; Bush, Rayvon SR;
Oak Hall (OAKH)

1. Brown, Kesean - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 1st 10.77
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 2nd 22.03
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

2. Curtis, Ryan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58

3. Dobrin, Asher - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

4. Gill, Jake - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58

5. Holloway II, Michael - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 14th 51.68
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 9th 6.39m
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

6. Kaleel, Stephen - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58

7. Kane, Ryland - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

8. Montini, Austin - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 2nd 1:58.56
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 3rd 9:48.36
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 2nd 4:25.90
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

9. Montini, Caden - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 19th 10:11.08
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

10. Ponton, Collin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

11. Sanchez, Julian - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58

12. Smith, Zhai - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 13th 44.58
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 2nd 3:27.13

Oak Hall   Total Individual Entries: 8 - Total Relays: 2

Orangewood Christian (ORNG)

1. William, Aviance - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 24th 23.87
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 22nd 52.87

Orangewood Christian   Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Orlando Christian Prep (ORCH)

1. Carr, Jalen - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 13th 11.23
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 12th 23.18

Orlando Christian Prep   Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
Out-of-Door (OUTD)

1. Dennehy, Dylan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 18th 38.39m
2. McCampbell, Robert - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 18th 12.95m
3. McWilliam, Tristan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 7th 4:32.49
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 6th 9:49.51
   **Out-of-Door**  **Total Individual Entries: 4**  **Total Relays: 0**

P. K. Yonge (PKY)

1. Hamilton, Jaren - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 2nd 49.94
   **P. K. Yonge**  **Total Individual Entries: 1**  **Total Relays: 0**

Pahokee (PAHO)

1. Bent, Malichi - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 6th 11.12
   #20 Boys 4x400 Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
2. Bowles, Kenneth - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 10th 51.52
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
3. Everett, Anquan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
4. Hill, Jessie - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
5. Love, Leroy - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
6. Nero, Robert - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
7. Powell, Tevaris - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
8. Row, Gary - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
9. Williams, Lavonski - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 5th 43.50
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 11th 3:32.37
   **Pahokee - 'A'**  **Total Individual Entries: 2**  **Total Relays: 2**

   Bowles, Kenneth JR; Bent, Malichi SO; Love, Leroy SR; Williams, Lavonski SR
   Powell, Tevaris SR;

   Bowles, Kenneth JR; Bent, Malichi SO; Love, Leroy SR; Williams, Lavonski SR
   Powell, Tevaris SR; Nero, Robert SO;

   Row, Gary SR; Bowles, Kenneth JR; Everett, Anquan SR; Bent, Malichi SO
   Hill, Jessie SR; Powell, Tevaris SR; Nero, Robert SO;

   **Pahokee**  **Total Individual Entries: 2**  **Total Relays: 2**
Palmer Trinity (PTRI)

1. Arias, Daniel - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
2. deRosal, Eduardo - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
3. Foster, Austin - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
4. May, Reilly - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
5. Stark, George - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 21st 2:04.98
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
6. Storper, Alejandro - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 10th 8:35.31
1. Palmer Trinity - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 10th 8:35.31
   Stark, George FR; Foster, Austin 8; May, Reilly SR; Storper, Alejandro FR
   Arias, Daniel 8; deRosal, Eduardo 8;
**Palmer Trinity  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 1**

Paxton (PAX)

1. Anderson, Philip - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 24th 10:22.85
2. Hall, Eugene - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 8th 51.31
3. Sanders, Keontae - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 16th 6.26m
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 5th 13.24m
**Paxton  Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0**
**FHSAA 1A State Track & Field Championships - 5/3/19 to 5/4/19**

**OFFICIAL QUALIFIERS**

UNF Hodges Stadium

School Entries - All Events - Men

**Pensacola Christian (PECH)**

1. Bradley, Jesse - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 20th 12.87m
   - #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 12th 39.86m
2. Brown, Hayden - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 10th 3.60m
3. Cochran, Carstan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 21st 10:16.75
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21
4. Fulford, Benjamin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 18th 2:04.29
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21
5. Hodge, Micah - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21
6. Johnson, Marc - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #26 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21
7. Porter, Braden - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 2nd 4.05m
8. Rimmer, Blake - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 18th 43.46
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 1st 4.20m
9. Stibolt, Connor - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 9th 3.75m
10. Tutton, Jonathan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21
11. Ward, Adrian - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
    - #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m
    - #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 21st 8:48.21

1. Pensacola Christian - 'A'
   - Ward, Adrian SR; Johnson, Marc SO; Tutton, Jonathan FR; Fulford, Benjamin JR
   - Pensacola Christian Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 1

**Port St. Joe (PSJ)**

1. Forbes, Rickey - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 3:37.72
2. Reed, Jataevion - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 3rd 41.19
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 3:37.72
3. Russ, Octavyous - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 3:37.72
4. Willis, Saige - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 3:37.72
5. Wright, Isaiah - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 23rd 3:37.72
6. Port St. Joe - 'A'
   - #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 23rd 3:37.72
   - Russ, Octavyous JR; Reed, Jataevion SR; Forbes, Rickey FR; Wright, Isaiah SR
   - Willis, Saige JR;
   - Port St. Joe Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 1
Providence (PROV)

1. Boyd, Jack - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

2. Brunson, Gavin - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

3. Cartwright, Steven - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A  12th  4:37.23  #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A  12th  9:57.27
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90  #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

4. Casey, Jonah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  16th  3.45m  #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13

5. Chappell, L. Carter - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

6. Heaton, Coleman - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

7. Jones, Casey - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

8. Messer, Chris - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

9. Mills, Addison - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

10. Monson, Hunter - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

11. Mouradian, Tyler - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

12. Nobles, Dylan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

13. Peralta, Brandon - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
    #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A  20th  4:42.68  #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  13th  8:42.08

14. Tauler, Tavio - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

15. Windham, Cade - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  10th  44.13  #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A  21st  3:36.90

1. Providence - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims  10th  44.13
   Tauler, Tavio FR; Chappell, L. Carter FR; Windham, Cade FR; Mouradian, Tyler JR
   Nobles, Dylan FR; Brunson, Gavin FR; Boyd, Jack FR; Casey, Jonah FR

2. Providence - 'A'
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims  21st  3:36.90
   Mouradian, Tyler JR; Nobles, Dylan FR; Windham, Cade FR; Boyd, Jack FR
   Tauler, Tavio FR; Chappell, L. Carter FR; Brunson, Gavin FR; Cartwright, Steven FR

3. Providence - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity  13th  8:42.08
   Cartwright, Steven FR; Monson, Hunter SO; Peralta, Brandon JR; Messer, Chris SR
   Mills, Addison SR; Heaton, Coleman FR; Jones, Casey 8;

Providence Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 3

Rocky Bayou Christian (ROBY)

1. Athearn, Parker - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity  15th  1.77m

Rocky Bayou Christian Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Seacrest Country Day (SEAC)
1. Horak, Vojtech - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A  19th  4:42.39
2. Kopunovic, Srdjan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity  22nd  12.79m

Seacrest Country Day  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0

Sefnner Christian (SFCH)
1. Biehl, Nathan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
2. Devisfruto, Blake - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
3. McKenzie, John - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A  10th  9:55.46
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
4. McKenzie, Paul - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A  11th  9:55.98
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
5. Nipper, Adam - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
6. Perkins, Liam - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
7. Stowe, Andrew - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
8. Wenger, Brant - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  6th  8:29.12
1.  Sefnner Christian - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity  6th  8:29.12

Sefnner Christian  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 1

Shorecrest Prep (SHOR)
1. Ayers, RJ - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity  2nd  14.80m
2. Bernstein, Trevor - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  10th  3.60m
3. Fox, Alex - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity  16th  3.45m
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A  18th  16.34
5. Simon, Théo - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A  16th  43.08

Shorecrest Prep  Total Individual Entries: 5 - Total Relays: 0

Sneads (SNEA)
1. Garrett, Courtavious - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  11th  11.19
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity  5th  6.64m
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity  9th  13.14m

Sneads  Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
South Florida Heat (SFHL)

1. Anderton, Joseph - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 13th 2:02.28  #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 8th 4:32.68
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 5th 9:49.03  #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

2. Beckwith, Nicholas - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

3. Bell, Anthony - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

4. Cudal, Karsten - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

5. Gonzalez, Samuel - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 20th 43.65

6. Hibbert, Isaac - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 24th 17.56  #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 23rd 12.15m

7. Hibbert, Micah - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 15th 16.04

8. Long, Bradley - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

9. Long, Perry - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

10. Pittman, Jesse - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
    #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A 3rd 15.29  #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 2nd 40.92
    #26 Boys Pole Vault 1A Varsity 16th 3.45m

11. Shields, Joshua - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

12. Voyles, Alec - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 22nd 8:48.68

1. South Florida Heat - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 22nd 8:48.68

   Long, Perry SO; Beckwith, Nicholas JR; Cudal, Karsten JR; Anderton, Joseph JR
   Voyles, Alec 8; Bell, Anthony FR; Long, Bradley 8; Shields, Joshua SO

South Florida Heat Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 1
Southwest Florida Christian (SWFL)
1. Gerald, Nicholas - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 13th 39.61m
2. Losapio, Justin - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
3. Mueller, Michael - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
4. Paulec, Isaiah - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 1st 1.87m #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
5. Proper, Cole - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
6. Riley, Nathaniel - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
7. Tank, Ethan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 20th 10:13.48
8. Wallace, Carson - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48
9. Walrod, Ryan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 15th 3:33.48

Southwest Florida Christian Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 1

St. Francis (SFRN)
1. Bautista, Julian - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
2. Brogan, Ryan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
3. Cannella, Joe - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
4. Grabow, Stephen - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
5. Muir, Jack - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
6. Parker, Luke - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
7. Perrin, Sean - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45
8. Scott, Ben - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 10th 2:01.24
9. Scott, Benjamin - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 24th 8:51.45

St. Francis Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 1
### St. John Neumann (STJN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Athlete Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Related</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Amoroso, Jaime</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>42.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Anderson, Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Birmingham, Tim</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Cielenski, Dennis</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>DeSantis, Daniel</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>42.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Donohue, Joseph</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>42.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Gal, Jonah</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Gulapa, Joshua</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>16.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A</td>
<td>Kohlhagen, Ryan</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>41.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>LaLonde, Noah</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity</td>
<td>Mathieu, Justin</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>6.38m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Mitchell, Andrew</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>2:02.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Myrin, Alexander</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>2:02.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity</td>
<td>Raiger, John Paul</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>22.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Roy, John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>8:46.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A</td>
<td>Roy, John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ind/Rel</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>42.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. John Neumann - Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 3**
St. Johns Country Day (STJC)
1. Isley, Jett - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 10th 51.52
2. Kailas, Ben - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 16th 10:04.49
3. McDaniel, Corey - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 14th 23.26 #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 13th 51.57
4. Stratton, Matthew - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #10 Boys 1600 Meter Run 1A 9th 4:34.00 #12 Boys 3200 Meter Run 1A 2nd 9:45.26

St. Johns Country Day  Total Individual Entries: 6  -  Total Relays: 0

St. Joseph (STJO)
1. Lawton, Ty'vorus - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 17th 52.13 #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity 17th 12.31m

St. Joseph  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0

St. Stephens Episcopal (STSE)
1. Google, Kai - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
2. Davis, Dylan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 5th 14.06m
3. Dillingham, Jackson - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 14th 2:02.82 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
4. Fields, Eric - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
5. Gonzalez, Aquiles - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
6. Hyppolite, Amonde - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18
7. Kinkead, Matthew - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18 #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
8. Labelle, Noah - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18 #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
9. Sauerbeck, Calvin - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18
10. Sherrill, Charlie - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18
11. Sherrill, Robert - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
    #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 9th 3:32.18 #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A 7th 8:32.45
1. St. Stephens Episcopal - 'A'
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 9th 3:32.18
   Dillingham, Jackson JR; Sherrill, Robert JR; Kinkead, Matthew JR; Labelle, Noah SR
   Sherrill, Charlie FR; Hyppolite, Amonde SO; Sauerbeck, Calvin JR;
2. St. Stephens Episcopal - 'A'
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A Varsity 7th 8:32.45
   Dillingham, Jackson JR; Kinkead, Matthew JR; Sherrill, Robert JR; Gonzalez, Aquiles 8
   Labelle, Noah SR; Google, Kai FR; Fields, Eric FR;

St. Stephens Episcopal  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 2

Tampa Prep (TPRP)
1. Bankole, Mojolaoluwa - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m

Tampa Prep  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Trinity Christian (Jax) (TCAJ)

1. Chapman, Garrett - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18
2. Judd, Colby - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18
3. Judd, Curtis - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18
4. Luxenberg, Joshua - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity  14th  39.54m
5. Parson, Michael - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18
6. Scott, Wesley - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18
7. Van Wieren, Jacob - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A  21st  44.19
   #22 Boys 4x800 Meter Relay 1A  23rd  8:49.18

Trinity Christian (Jax) - 'A'
- Judd, Curtis JR; Scott, Wesley SO; Parson, Michael JR; Chapman, Garrett SO
- Judd, Colby JR; Van Wieren, Jacob SR

Trinity Christian (Jax) Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 1

University Christian (USC)

1. McClendon, Max - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity  21st  23.62

University Christian Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

Victory Christian (LI) (VICT)

1. Bastien, Kitchener - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #14 Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 1A  23rd  17.10
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
2. Hunter, Jaydon - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity  19th  12.88m
3. Jean, Jonathan - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #30 Boys Triple Jump 1A Varsity  3rd  13.50m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
4. Pinion, Kendrick - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
5. Poe, Caleb - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
6. Powell, Ja'Corey - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
7. Riley, Dyttreyveon - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
8. Shaw, Cornelius - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08
9. West, Dontavius - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A  9th  44.08

Victory Christian (LI) - 'A'
- Powell, Ja'Corey JR; Poe, Caleb JR; Jean, Jonathan SO; Shaw, Cornelius SO
- Riley, Dyttreyveon SO; West, Dontavius SO; Bastien, Kitchener SR; Pinion, Kendrick SO

Victory Christian (LI) Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 1
Westminster Academy (WACD)

1. Clunis, Jaiden - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
2. Daceus, Andrew - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 21st 6.13m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
3. Everett, Taylor - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
4. Gayle, Ryan - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
5. Lassiter, Donovan - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 3 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 13th 11.23
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 11th 23.17
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 13th 6.30m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
6. Lewis, Micah - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
7. Lewis, Tobias - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
8. Thomas, Lamel - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 5th 11.09
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 22nd 6.12m
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A 17th 45.05
9. Tinsley, Steven - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 3rd 14.78m
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 2nd 46.12m

1. Westminster Academy - 'A'
   #18 Boys 4x100 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 17th 45.05
   Lassiter, Donovan JR; Lewis, Micah FR; Everett, Taylor SR; Lewis, Tobias FR
   Daceus, Andrew SR; Thomas, Lamel SR; Gayle, Ryan FR; Clunis, Jaiden SO

Westminster Christian (WCHR)

1. Acevedo, Juan-Carlos - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 9th 11.17
   #4 Boys 200 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 9th 22.82

2. Gonzalaz, Victor - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 24th 44.57

   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 5th 1.82m

Westminster Christian Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0

Wewahitchka (WEWA)

1. Shackelford, Elijah - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 15th 39.42m

Wewahitchka Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Wildwood (WILD)

1. Colebrooks, Jeremiah - Male - Year: 8 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
2. Cooper, Ill, Ernest - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
3. Davidson, Kyle - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
4. Davis, Marterrian - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #32 Boys Shot Put 1A Varsity 4th 14.08m #34 Boys Discus Throw 1A Varsity 3rd 45.65m
5. McCants, Jaquan - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 19th 11.26 #6 Boys 400 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 18th 52.18
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
6. Mikell, Oscene - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #2 Boys 100 Meter Dash 1A Varsity 17th 11.25 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
7. Snowden, Jr, Terrell - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
8. Strickland, Jessie - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #16 Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 1A 23rd 44.41 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
9. Woolfolk, Todney - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #28 Boys Long Jump 1A Varsity 17th 6.19m #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 19th 3:36.01
1. Wildwood - 'A'
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 19th 3:36.01

   McCants, Jaquan SR; Cooper, Ill, Ernest FR; Mikell, Oscene SO; Strickland, Jessie FR
   Woolfolk, Todney JR; Snowden, Jr, Terrell SO; Davidson, Kyle SR; Colebrooks, Jeremiah 8

Wildwood Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 1

Windermere Prep (WIND)

1. Dvorak, Lucas - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
2. Fetters, Christopher - Male - Year: JR - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #8 Boys 800 Meter Run 1A Varsity 12th 2:02.23 #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
3. Khan, Mohammad - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
4. Marques Fernandes, Felipe - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
5. Peres, Mathews - Male - Year: SR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
6. Song, Jackie - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
7. Williams, Jayden - Male - Year: FR - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
8. Williams, Zavien - Male - Year: SO - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #24 Boys High Jump 1A Varsity 15th 1.77m #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A 6th 3:30.13
1. Windermere Prep - 'A'
   #20 Boys 4x400 Meter Relay 1A Varsity Prelims 6th 3:30.13

   Khan, Mohammad SR; Peres, Mathews SR; Fetters, Christopher JR; Williams, Zavien SO
   Williams, Jayden FR; Song, Jackie FR; Dvorak, Lucas FR; Marques Fernandes, Felipe SO

Windermere Prep Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 1